
 
 
 
 
October 22, 2020 
 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian: 
 
This school year, we will be holding Parent Teacher Conferences during the week of November 
2nd through the 5th. Due to the pandemic, we need to make adjustments on how we can 
continue with conferences.  We will be holding conferences through phone calls. Parents will be 
able to sign up for a date and time for a teacher to call to discuss their student’s progress. 
Please follow the directions below to schedule a conference. 
 

1. Below you will find a link for each teacher at the middle school.  You will click on the links 
of teachers who you want to speak to about your student.  

2. When the link opens up in Sign-Up Genius, then you will be able to select a date and 
time that works for you to have a telephone conference.  This is a first come first serve 
basis and I hope you sign up as soon as possible for the need to have a conference 
with the teacher.  

3. Once you select your date and time, the teacher will be calling you during the time you 
selected. Please include your student’s name, your name, and the best number to 
reach you. We will be holding conference calls for no more than 5 minutes.  We all know 
that some meetings may go beyond this time, but we will do our best to keep to the times 
parents have signed up for. 
 

 

Teacher Link to sign-up for conference 

Barbour https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49AAAC28A5FCCF8-fall 

Carter https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E4BAFAC22A6FC1-fall 

Cathcart https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48ABAD2AA1FBC34-fall 

Clapp/Ridder E-mail Ms. Ridder at rachelridder@lakewoodps.org 

Cobb https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49AAA62DA7FDC43-parent 

Duffy https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040848A8AE2FA0FF2-fall 

Francisco https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d48aaab23a6fbc07-fall 

Gless https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094fa4aa2fa7fe3-fall 

Griffith https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BADAF2EA6FFC34-fall 

Guiles https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040848AFA72CA2FF2-fall 

Hilley https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49aba62ea1ffc52-fall 
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C. Kutch https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BADA62AA6FBC70-fall 

S. Kutch https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BADA62AA7FDC61-fall  

LaFave https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A8AB22A6FCCE9-fall  

Meints https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080545A8A62FABFD0-5thgrade  

Meyers https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A9A829A0F8C07-fall 

Miller https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49AAAD23A0FAC25-lakewood 

Mitchell https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040848ADA828AAF85-emitchell  

O’Brien https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A9AA2CA1FBC34-fall 

Savage https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F45A5AB23A0F49-fall 

Schultz https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d48a9ab2fa0face9-parentteacher 

Shank https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4CABA72AA2FF2-fall 

Stirling https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040848A8AF2CAAFC1-fall 

VanDuine  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E48A9A62EA0F58-fall1 

Wieland https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49AAAA29A3F8C34-fall 
 

 
 
 
If the number entered into the Sign-Up Genius does not work, teachers will be using information 
listed in Skyward (previously Synergy) to make one last attempt to contact parents/guardians. It 
is important that your information is up to date so we can call the correct phone number. If you 
need to make a change, please contact the middle school to let us know. 
 
Thank you! 
 
Kellie Rowland 
 
Principal  
Lakewood Middle School 
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